struction of the colon is achieved by a sling of elastic Penrose drain material holding the part of the colon containing the catheter firmly up against the anterior abdominal wall. It is an easy matter eventually to withdraw the sling and catheter without general anaesthesia, and the temporary faecal fistula apparently usually soon closes.
Yours sincerely ] CGOLICHER 13 January 1978
From Mr Ian P Todd London WIN 2DE
Sir, The Torbay obturating balloon colostomy appliance (January Journal, p 31) would seem to have interesting possibilities, but one's immediate reaction to it is how often has it been used and under what circumstances. Some statisticssomething we all tend to mistrust -would help here. Was it tried out in unobstructed cases where a transverse colostomy would not have been required; was it used when the colon was loaded and, if so, how easy is it to insert cleanly? There are many questions one might ask. Is something which may leak up to three months or 'require a small operation to close a persistent fistula' worthwhile?
In my opinion, most of the problems with transverse colostomy closure result from bad construction of the stoma initially. They are still frequently constructed without mucocutaneous suture and the bowel is still usually opened longitudinally. Nevertheless, one would like to avoid making transverse colostomies and the need for the formal operation to close them, and I await with interest further communications on the use of this ingenious appliance.
Finally, I see it has been used following intrapelvic anastomosis in patients who have had previous irradiation. Resection and anastomosis to the rectum can be fraught with problems for this condition, not the least being anastomotic stricture, however far removed from radiation changes one appears to be. 
From Dr David Oriel London WIN IPA
Dear Sir, I am grateful for the opportunity of seeing a proof of the paper by Thomson & Grace (p 180); the new operative approach for perianal and anal warts which they describe is of great interest. This disease is commonly seen by both proctologists and venereologists, but existing methods of treatment are unsatisfactory. In particular, podophyllin, although often used, has several disadvantages. It is not a pure compound, and batches may vary in potency. It cannot be applied to perianal or anal warts by the patient himself, so repeated visits to hospital may be necessary. Local reactions may be severe, and penetration into keratinized warts is poor, so that only recently acquired lesions may respond. The application of large amounts of podophyllin may result in severe systemic toxic effects. Finally, prolonged courses of treatment with podophyllin, even if they were effective, are probably undesirable, since dysplasia has followed repeated applications to both vulval and cervical condylomata acuminata.
Newer cytotoxic agents such as 5-fluorouracil show activity against condylomata acuminata and have the advantage of being pure compounds, but as formulated at present they appear to share the poor penetration of podophyllin. Virucidal com. pounds like idoxuridine might be considered for local treatment, but whether these would penetrate the lesions or be active against virus-transformed cells are matters for speculation.
Immunotherapy for condylomata acuminata by autogenous vaccines has been used intermittently for over forty years. In principle, this approach seems logical, since presumably immune responses determine the spontaneous regression of warts. In practice, however, the value of wart vaccines is questionable, and there seems to be some doubt about what they actually contain.
It seems therefore that surgery will continue to playa large part in the treatment of perianal and more stages at intervals of 7-10 days. Only one of the large warts closely adjacent to each other is treated initially, the others being diathermied on subsequent occasions so that large areas of skin and underlying necrosis do not result. Usually a maximum of three treatments suffice to cure the crop of lesions. I have not been dissatisfied with this form of treatment, but the method advocated by Thomson & Grace will appeal to all proctologists, particularly when dealing with the severe case of this condition.
It is difficult to understand how scissor excision can diminish the incidence of recurrence of the condition and indeed it might be expected that diathermy treatment, by its wider field of destruction of the causal virus, would have the advantage in this respect. However, as the authors suggest, it is the meticulous care of every lesion -even the most minute -which has the major part to play in the prevention of recurrence. Perhaps the ideal treatment will prove to be scissor excision of the larger lesions and diathermy of the smaller. STANLEY AYLETT 5 January 1978
Causes of 'delayed' respiratory distressin infancy
From Dr Elizabeth Sweet Royal Hospital/or Sick Children Yorkhil/, Glasgow G38SJ Dear Sir, I accept the criticism of Dr Norman and Professor Campbell (February Journal, pp 152-153) regarding the classification presented in my paper (December 1977 Proceedings, pp 868-866) . It should have been made clear that the conditions included were those in a series of infants who did indeed present for the first X-ray examination at least one week after birth, having previously been apparently well. I accept that many of the conditions often present earlier, and I believe that I have indicated this in my brief comments on most of the conditions mentioned. My error was in selecting the title of my paper primarily to indicate a different content from that read by Professor R E Steiner at the same meeting.
I agree with Dr Norman that my description of cystic fibrosis is misleading; the incidence of I :600 is the chance ofheterozygotes of this common gene marrying, giving an overall incidence of I :2000 of the disease cystic fibrosis. I believe that the gloomier prognosis in the West of Scotland almost certainly does reflect the poorer social conditions here. The earliest cases I have seen have been on follow up of relieved meconium ileus, and persistent overinflation has become apparent before bronchial wall thickening on X-ray examination. Yours sincerely ELIZABETH SWEET 19 December 1977
Immunofluorescent diagnosis of communicable diseases
From Colonel Ethelwald E Vella Microbiological Research Establishment, Porton Down, Salisbury SP4 OJG Sir, Clinicians and laboratory medicine practitioners rely heavily and to an ever increasing extent on immunofluorescent diagnosis (FT,) of communicable diseases. Patients requiring special investigations owe much to these laboratory techniques for the quick elucidation and rapid diagnosis of their illnesses and disabilities ranging from ancient scourges like rabies and syphilis to new plagues such as Lassa fever and legionnaires' disease.
I would be grateful to any reader for information as to how the medical world has honoured, or shown its appreciation to, Dr Coons. Yours faithfully
